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AN OL C STO iiY.-Cii,,iliii n,, sorne
fifty years ago, wrote as fbollow:s. concern-
ing Catvinisni.

Calviisîn. wve arc perstnaded, is gTo-
ing to( give lae to better vieNwýý. It has
pa.ssed its mieridian, and i3 sinking to rise
no niore. It lia:, to eontend wiîlî focs
more formidable than flheologians, with
foes tromn whorn it cannot shield itselt' in
inystery and mietaiphysical subtilities-
we mean witlî the progress ftï t human
min(l, and withi the progress of the spirit
of the gospel. 'Society is going forward
in intelligence and societv. and of course
is Ieaving tuie thleolog,,y of thue sixteentli
century behind it." And again: We
think the decline of Calvinism one of the
most encouraging fluets iu our I)assing
history."

Others indulge in similar priophesyings,
but unfox'îunatily the foe they dread stili
lives and flourirshes and extends it~s sway.
TIhe growîiî of Uritarianisîn Por the pasi
fifty years is veritable retrogression, as
compared with Presbyterianismn. Soute
sanguine crities of Calvinisut gratify
themselves by declaring thlat the liated
systeut is dlead-is gliven up by every-
bodY...-The truti appears3 to bc that the
Calvinistie type of Chrisýi-anitY is more
vig-oreus an.d aggressive than ever before.
it is good foi' the world that it should be
,,o. XVe do net mean the odieus carica-
tures of excited erities, or- evcn the ex-
tre-ne view of extreme advocates. We
mean the systeffi which givEs due recog-
nition to the sovereignity of God and the
responsibilitv of Man.-R- I.

REMARKÂBLE ANSWER TO PRAYERI

-We announced last Saturday a Dîcet-
ing of Christians te pray for rain, at 4.30
p. m. on that day. There bad been
since the first aif the month only about
an inceh and a haif of raîn, and the cropio
that had been started by the June raina

were in danger of' perishiing-. Those whù
attended t1ie meeýttig Iîad scarcely conte
together bre i t lwez:uît «) rain. and
wliile thle 1pray(i--; tere omEred d ie raia
carne down ini torrent s, so that tîn' voioes
ol tlie spaescould scarcely bu heard;
and somne who ad attended the mueeting
founid it difficult to cet awav sinte thien
we liave biad a good tàli of» rain, inet
raeî'ely inýiiinbtiy. but in nmany part, of
the Presidency. Oôn Suniday thtere wvere
showers ut Beliiuin, lialop)oor., Satara,
and on Monday àit Poona and thie neigli-
boriiood ; in Guezerat also) and th!e Cen-
tral Provinces ramn lias fàllen. etopiously.
The want, cf raini is si ili tWt iit sorne parts
of the Decan we believe, andl e,,peci.il1y
in thme Madras Pre-zidency. Prayer
should. bc cniue.D.,u 1 (iud
for' July 21.

Ta n WArt PROSIETS-Tlic latest
news frorn the field of %var in Bulgaria
fully confirins the view wve have already
expressed, that a second eanmpaign 15 in-
evitable. The days during wiih inulit-
ary operations on a large, scale may be
undertaken are rapidly dimnisllng;
the sufficient reinforcemnent-if rit the
reerganization-of the Ru;sian ai-mies
cannot bc aceoinplislied, an(I the strength
of the Turkisli resistance broken, d1uringr
the remnainder of the sea:,on. Mr. For-
bes, who wrote, in advance of' the second
attack on Ple.vha, tUat a î'epitition. of the
former assault in front would Ut an in-
conoeivable, a fatal blunder., now trnî
es the Russiau loss in makiing that, very
blunder at not less than 20,000 men.
The positions at the Shipka Pass and on
the eastern Une of the Russi1anocp-
tion arp. itl precarious, and the situatîionl
ha& beceme se critical that Servka is re-
ported te Ut reconsidering- her decision to,
talte part in the war. W. eave out of
the calculation the success of the Moxp-
tenegrins, as they canne yet seriuusly
affect the fortunes of eitber corabatanit in
the great struggle.-New Lrk Tribinie.
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If Iforget £hre, 0 Jeruzrafrrn, let ni; righf hand 11*oryct it-r tunniîî (sai 137, 4-5.

CHRIST~~~~ MA NI 1I)I M . O)

WC ail t'e in Tome points whar 'St a
must have ineanit bY t(itS expi cs-ior. It svns a
tlvîuglit frcqintly pr'sent a il h ita. WVe id
it, for exanîplf, ini une of Iîiý ]Epi)stles t) the
Churci of t'oritfli, wier- buspeaks ct - iwt-,vs
bearingI atoîn i ni ii- t,d the fi ýi!z of the
Lord Jeslns, thai ie ife olif Jesus miglît
be niade îs in Iii ý bsoil y ' fi odîcc rd
of being i)i;do iu t1,is worid likc Jesus in Iiis
deth, of living as it %vre a d1vinil hife, of

dlvit- dtîît, as lie eliewhcre expresses it
-c îldî iis lif. alivas ilu lus bauds, flav-

ing it constan1t urateneti, antid iîrd and
underminatu, anai expct'ti ng it tavlhv dav ro lie
aetually itakcii away-that 3u tile lhe of Ju,
lis risen luei, the poiwer of iii, resurrecrion. fadc
of his constant iîutein bis people, mna 'v be
displavtŽit in iii,; slîuwn forth, init s rnarvel-
lous strength enîd reaiit v by enabling bim to
suifer on and ve7 also ta live on ; to bear any-
thirg and everytning, and to be destroyed by
notbing until thie app)oiuited dav of (ils change
corne, and he wiho bas been faithfui on eairth unto
death is adinitted mbt the life whieh is mbove
death and heyond death for ever. This is some-
thing of what is exprlmsed when hbu 'sais that
Christ ~iibl be magnified in ]lis body, wlîether
by (le or by ticath. If hù ]ives, if his"eartbv hife
is protracted tbrough toits so constant and suifer-
ings so intense, thîs shows the supporting hand
«f the risen, the immortîti Saviotur. There
mnust be some uxarveilous power out of ard
above hira, or lie mnst lonz ago have sank un-
der sucli pressure. There mut be One above,
who comtorts hlm under ail his tribulation.
Ther. muust be One above wbo comoeuuicates a
atrengeh rot bis own to do and to suier L. - his
sake. There mnust ha Oue abova whose grace

ii :u.frFh lent f r hua 'a; ýffient to heep hiîn meek
under provotation, vourageous undeir intimida-
tion, and stea'ifîsqt in the lace )fl danger. Christ
is thus nilglified (flot niale great Lut s"-ownl
to ha great) %li bis ho-I v -yfm. An4l if deatli

cuicI. S o it iixînt une -lax, tm lo-e his
corei-onfession is to end in martyrdom,

-in, mn uv hairhrea dth escapes are to, 1isE in a
deittli by violenc-e ; then lie who gives courage
stili, gives comfort stili, Zivies hope and
patien ce, love anmi gratitude still, wiU! ilen flot
Icaýt but niost bc honoured !týnd magnitied in
bishodly ; (te wlir, gives his life uives hîs ai
anai the poor, tortu-@d, mangied frame shahi be
utse f not morc a saicrtifice to Clrist's glory thanl
a t4-timany tu poî., jiwer. Christ who
makeshiirn ",iling to die for him -, Christ who
'ives lii grave, courage, and constarncy ta die
ft-r !i1m. titail bc magnified in iihini stali, tuagut-
fiel iu his boily, ais by life, so by death

Sut-h %vas the mearing- of the words 'before
lis for Se. Paul hiniseif. Hlave they any mean-
in"g for nis also, iny beloyed hrethren , for lis
who hive lu da-v8 %L a the fires uf martyrdoîn
are extinguishcd, and whert the stili more tre-
mendous ronflietls of the latter day have Dot
vet set iti1 Let us bring thetu hoîbe to our
own circurnstances, fo our own lives, to Our
own bearts, and wlut do they say'?

Christ shai be magnijied in m *,y body. It ia in
the power of a Chriîtian--so the words import
-to maýnify Christ, that is, to show the goeat.
ness of Christ, lu his body. We ean dil think
of sore ways of dning this.

Shall 1 speak of temperan,ý " of the manner
in which a true Christian enas and drinks ta
God'i glory 2 of the inodemation, yet also ci t.he
clee :tunkfaIness, with wbich lie partakes of
God 's good girts to tihe bcoy,--his food, his
clothirîg, his uleep hlm brune i how L,
ail even above otheér men# just because lie meu
sornethiug in ail, some One through and above
ait, unsSn and unregardeil by others aroitnd
him, who are altogether forgetting the Giver

NUMBER X.
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lin île glît 7 l1mwN, too, hfi'liq ts ioil his Savi -
our's maN rn, -But ra1t'er '-n fîa utortur-
intr voiirs-lvtu. wilî luttv .ia l >t rervino-
niai icrtiplîl4).iy n'a 1) file lise of Gols r-

tur ,-'gî e aiîs~ ut' buch linsas ye have,
and , bebotd , ltil t b iîgs arr lIvban uino '0 Voit
In other wvords., t1ic way to partakcî of Gui s.
gifts wiîîhunî glli ent is to idmare thein w~iîI

th-sc wa lack 'et voî.r abtîîîdaîî ii ii i
to anoilîer's Waflt le1>. dwmîva il e1V [0 littcîî
to the cail of îbarit 'v, Rnd if* it rail fot, liîwen
for it and forebttli it ,and tliri, -Belluld, ail
things are cbain urito von. ' Th1-. lb (ell Wf.,
110w and< in ait ilnes, ujt îîmi îtt vmitng Chrixt in

your body
Or shAh 1 speak ut pitritil 9 of the struggie

which a Chlristian, in tlit iiame and sîrengilh cf
Christ, lias evez more tu maintain wjifi tlie 1tas
of the flesh 9 liow Ime 4ets irinseif by prî<yer and
watchfuiness te coerce flic flrst risiiigo of ec-il
deuire, arnd t0 live ini puretiess as well as iii
tempermnce i

Or shali 1 spenk otf bis activity '? low a
Christian sets himseif, in the namne of Cli' ist,
and in a. spia it cf dep gratitude for bis re-
demption, to lead a ustui and a vigorous feé;
not yielding to the teuriptaticn of indolence,
when it savs, Take thînie cate, le, rnk sm
be merry," but en(leavourinj- day by (lay to do

tqome strong active work inii he 'service of bis
generation and to th2 itoîour and glory of'
God ?Thîis tîoo, if it ho dore ]i a right spirit,
is a mognifying of C'iri.-i in flic body : atnd
over that nhan'î grave, wlien at 'ast hie reste in
Jeeus, sîti ha itiscribed, as hîy the finger of
Chrst, thet hunuhu lest vet rîbvîcpiraph, He
served( his oii g' îîenauiui bY de a Vil, q Ced czud
thti fell on s/ee-p.

B3ut îlîere are y et twio wa)ys in wlich a
Chri>tia, is sure to hie caii-d to m;!iuîity

Chr;st in bis hodo-, b)esidles thiose more cominuti
ones which have îlîus far beexi nientioucd.

Orme of thesc is esufferiing. Ever) olit- of us
lias or will have somncthing to bear ;semething
whieb, makes a dcrnand upon tils furtitude,
Upon hie, patieaee, Upon hisi submission, Uponi
biti wimper, upon bis Chri>tian charity. It imîay
be iii Paith ; il may be diLapInî11mt:nt; it
may lie tiiilure in bi3 business or in liii prot'cs-
sient . it rtmar 4 iostq nfrietd ni'. h
compugor-y solitude ; it mnay be deprussion of'
spirits; it nay be great anxîe*y ; it rnay bc
forced inactionti m tust ut last, lit ait pro-
tability, be pain ; bodily distress, ending in

agony, ini aîtguslm. Nov in ail these things
Chrat may be magnitied, or Christ inay bc dis-
honoured. He is dislionourcd by f re.tfulucas,
by repinuîtg, by dwellhng opoît past happincss,

b ,dejc,'- ai wlîieh refuses lu lie corntortcd.-
Le% magnified by a manly and a Christian

composure; by a re5iL-satiosi gradluallIv bright-
cnirig into cheertulnes; by ai courageous hope,
ammd by a steadfast expcmarion.

A% id then <1Lt i:it ls9.; 1)e
t borne. And

I retd flot say 10 anii v onme hivcre pré-sent. howr
lattii'f. th-ý ile hi- il)'- kîutoN of thlat, thilg usd1l
t% Ilihi the partie i, so fiîiia.It us; a secret
thitig , a î1iig %Viehî. oo viain ktuws\.. ssci' by
oriv for Si! ;,iit g îlurougli tl liiriisl-f. Wiiea
it cotues, ail corne il nitisu, to eaî-h one of us.
înav wvu he enafdedA like St. Patul tcu mag-nify
( lrimt in i t. Nioiing in gniticai ( liriat like a

Chîristian deaîhted ; whcîli niii murmurimg anti
il Irl îiainirlîg Iieinz fatr reninved, thi-re ili a

ît-rfeeî su ,tmissioni ot tite %vil, andi am entire
r4fI)ost, of ih' helirt, atiql anl iiijtiet ton tir af~mfi-
atîce (ifth ti.'outt, til biiM npott what Christ
lias domc, antd tipoti v0 ili Chi 1,t lias proinised,
anti lito%. illi t UiOfn whàr chri-;t is. Wliea a
man vi -in itllt- fiîd peaceîiir fruuti a tortîired
blti an ittufrouitian tugitatel inn, in the long-
tricil support andtîci cîfurt J a Snvicur whe
dicd for Iint arid ruse mîgîta ii a s a trihute
to Ii@i greatitcss, anci to Ilus îruîh, a1i1ii tu bis

chitracter, ai once the noïle.3t and the loas.
Chr.çî s/toit lue îarmtîfid it Pîy body, ichether it
tubq Ili if or 1,y (1, ali.

Tfiat it îîtav hosu iin these bîîc!r slenses, let
us set uur!ielve.s tu magîtîfy Christ in the ear-
lier. Bv temiperance, hy pureners, and by
Chiristian difigemea, let us cideavour to showr

forth wliat lie is, that otîters aiso may take
kîtiuw' dge of lim and sec lus giory And this

dily remini us that tîter"ý is otie wity, miplc
b'ut real, iii Vlitcl, %% hile iife and licaltil lsst,
mev ougîit 10 bc- iagnilinrg Christ by our

hody. 'riere is oye act of wvorsbaji in whick
thie hloN laikes paîrt. At tlic Lord'.i Table we
show fdrth in uutwaril sigît Nvit on liearts
ihiîîk ut Clirist, îînd whîat Christ is tous. Oh,
let us nlot ref*use thtat lionage 1 Let us; zot be
rerniss, irreguiar, or intecrmittent, ln annouuc-
itig the Loîd's deuth, nt by word, but by act,
uvitil his cotmiing again ! Theri, idiove *otber
tintes, we echo tbose sohemn, thoseu touchiDg
%vords ofthie sare apostle wbo spesits tii us ia
the text, 'lNone of us iiveth to hitaself, and ne
mial dicth te ltimsel:' For wiether wu live, wc
lice unto tho Lord: anîd whetlîer we die, we
die utuo the Lord: whether we tive therefore
or nie, we are the Lurd's. For t0 this en&i
Christ both <lied, and roïe, and revived, that
1,e m-lit lu- Tr1 lquth itf thé - autf %1- 1i;y g

ON TRE ItEMO VAL OF TuIE STONE.

XEING P'ART OF' À SFRMON RItCENTLY
DEL1VÈ1tED IN PICTOU FR01[ JGHX
xî.39.

Oiir Lord îs about to perform a great
miracle, te raise the dùad, which is a
uriques-_tionable iu.vidence cf divine pçower,
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and1 11 Otl tue Ilelirt 1poof' of Iti -
beilig the l.1 î rt o ali! ti( l 'i ft.
Hie lias eoinc rý li gralve to îurlbrmi if.

nOtlÀnag 'old bue vai-r thijn fo'r linol t.
remnove i t. If able to atuoir li.-h hIe
greater, m-hIy flot tutl-- ? vfci lie e.

t/àezot,~. ttv'tte -tolle D)O we niot
pere.eive that our Lord will not dt- wliat
they eai (Io anîd wiîat i.- tijr xînleerîî.
Thoîîgh never gruid iugiraei - wheri
miracles %ver', îequ(Iiired(. yet lie i.s never
favislh of thora. where o m airacle iýz ne-
cessary ; iii otliier words, timucli li, will
feed the multitude liv 'nira(l. aeverlhe-
less lie maikes the dierdsland rouind
the bread. In like inanner, îlîough he
will raize L-azaru..ý, yet will Ilie tait roll
awav tlie -1011e, wliy i-; fta eut
lhe îould tout-h theni a Jezs.on of aut ion
in roférence to means and prepau-e theni
for wlîat is to 101w Ilerce thie curi-
mand beeause thev werc ale to ce
foira and lie -il, flot sup-'rsedle tlîeir
work. Take q;%-.v the stone, nuo iirac-lt-
is neces.sary for îlîat, that i-ý tlicir work
anrd tbereby tliey vill lie fitteil lor îvlîat
is to ensuc. And su le- st1il [uts uý-
on fasting, pravinî,hrg, reading dnd
emiployingy the moans within our power.
True, we cannot save ourselves, but ive
can do the others, and they are the
rolling away the stone and inust be
doue. (.ldoc8 no-t eI., u-,ir for r uis
11.07 iL ill le /et as (1t lt,i: Iiloti.
Jesus did not, for example, band round
the loaves but madIe the Dicpu~do -,o,
but when îhoy Iiad (lor1w ail, it was 1le
'who nîultipliîdthe Cei and _-atisfied
the people. The mniraole was no luss a
miracle, although ho enjoif.ed the ineans
and the people received the boaves -and. so
he stili commrands. " Take ye away the
gtoui-." iIad he rollod away the stone, I-le
badl been doing, their work and fostering
inactivity. 1le had had been prodigal of
miracles whiereý meats. m)ly were re-
quired, and Means 100 with in eir own
power, thereiore ho wili trot roll away

t bu -tope nor 'vet a=k :î ange]1 'zu to do) it
for li ru :i iut l't t/t l ,i put 11e s( te

iltine «r!1 tivY took the
ý;tori' aî v fl-oin thle îulave er t ho
l'ailwd ad A tf'w ji-taî i"ot'

il i~ p e iij e cur to 1J., à at1 ii IreSent

1.I hre Os thre ternîreranice( reýforn in

are abile te Co3lvrt the d1,1i-karîl. or ihiat
thîe irît-ruînenit of* 1lii' morail ret'ormr iii ?
neitlier-but we are roliirng aNwav the
.-toie-tlie -itone of' reproach fri-ot our
<'ointinity, the. gr"at, stove ot sturnbling
iliat px-evenrei flie corning torth of nan)
to solirivty, r"-z)ecta1ility and church
iiinnershi1 , To lien1 lii and raake.
Iîîîîî a in-ýw creature. that is rn re tina
Nvlîat wec eau dIo. butt wc roil away the
8;tonIe froni Ille door andi thlen are IVO in
a position Io lift ui, aur hearts and pray
thie Fatiier for tlic all-quickeniing Spirit
to decn. Stili the rolling away the
one is nolinmali attflur WVe have knownst
this storie fbr generations coverîngý, the
grIave, and mo-s and iveeuis ov-ergî'towingr
the plaee, and certain if no rolling away
the sý,toiie, no revival, but if the stone be
roeovtd, thon soiiiettiinl iz; to follow
lionco wt look for good iii Pii-tou-btit
1-Cave the stone there and cast blame
uipon otliers, call for prohibition and do
rro'hîngi, and the dead wiil be in danger
of lying ýtitfF for rnany a day, no stirring,
no sigw of life uniess that stone of oh-
siruction be removed, and thougli the
stone 's rornoval lie flot the resurrection,
n(evCrth-less it showvs omtiigis to

fro it paves the way and preparee,
bence take ye away the tone iund look
upward anid then shall we cry nîightily
£0o God.

2nd. Rell away whatever ètone of'
übstruction is at the door of the church
and let the vord have free courbe and
accessi;on7, ho made. The church is
tiot a (-lose corporation, nor was it ever
intendtd for a seot, but it is to open its
cats to every one oven to the very out-
cait, and the Gospel is to ho preaci-d
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wlîorri il,(- >tai of'e:wî i; -ci. Ji
wouldl put a chiîrcli out ni' t he p'ide andi
uririghteoaîsly tetteV her iii tlicme day;-,
were bier pul pir to be întiined oui v to
the Ministers of lier oviî denonm nation,
and lici -aaîrItiflt eýxelui% ely to fier
own inemnbers, but ail wvho lovo tue
Lord lesas rnay sit t. lier table /1!1.

the (s. ,/,ard everv goudi m-
ister ot' whatever Chutre ýi iay prea0h
froi lier pulits. wi-rcrei'r take ye
away the tone, let bigotry aiA. texclu-
sivenes.' be reîîoiiced. anid let itil cas~
e'ven the poort'st, enýjoy the blessiic.
Sucli are tht' principles that hiave regru-
Jated titis Clhurch for îîp)ward1 of" a
quarter of a century, anid let none put
to the storte ot illiberality and xiso.

3rdiy. Roli away the ýztone out of
the convert's patti. -Sonietimes hard
doctrine is such a stone. but we put flot
new wine into o!d bottles ; but Olten'er
ungodly practice. Inconsistencies arnîi
Christians, an unyvieldin , spi rit, a want
of tenderness, thesc are the stumbiingy
blocks wve are tçj move out of the wvay
that the' lame !nay be iîealed. Somne
tender couverts are easiiy haîrt, wel
what are xwe to do-to azsert our liberty
and to despise them n nay but to waik
charitably and v'ourd flot ci brother for
whom Christ diedi Study Roma. exivth,
and you wviI sec ;-, to be a christian dury
to roll the ttne out of your brother)s
way. Has he fallen ? seek him out and
vestore bita. is he in danger? prevent
and warn, is Lit: k~d leave him not
without attention. In short, take away
the stone for the road is rougrh enough as
it is, and he totter.s ini walkipeg, and' faill-
in- may perish, but remo, e the stumûblingr
block of an il! Pxauuîpie, and make sac-
rifice for your brothier and thus healt
Iiim, In concrlusion, take away the
Stone frota the well's mouth that the
blessing of a free 8aivation nay -streum
forth, and take away the' stone .0from the'
grave's mouth that the dead may (Ore
forth. The' righty Crtne had to lie

,*)i1-l i va.v 1Î1,011 t:uî' 01, u tii Srjîî-
oliv. eje i iii, Lori w1:1 * a wiIl >re
flot î'oil away evîîy f~onf- thlai olbti ructq
lioaitlit'uil 1 îîere t mral re ibrmi and a

tee .i on. iDo týo toir Il is iii your
1lowe(r tu udo i . Do tî> tiîat there rnay
hc riu !1111dralîie! b thec okii of Our
(101, nfid th. le>tmn 011c.. rernoved
prayer wvill tnt'ý anîd titj iDivinîe S'pirit

îlesc'îd to quieîku'n and save.
-> ( It thY w )rk and pov.,r appear,

'11w stîrvuuit- fw-%v tw1OTlt

Andi bu iîuto rhtîir citlL';deaiu
Th y gtory e-ver more.
Autti lî~e t huîvt of the L nIl

)ur 1)tiuiworkâ establi.,1, ttîeu
I:statîUnî tficni enuti one."

THE. REPORT OF MR. MýcKENX-
'lIE, CAT ECIILS'L

IMR. EDITOR.
DEAR SÏR.-llaving finîslied my la-

bour in I>ictou Liland this sumomer, 1
feel it is my duty 'o give in a report of
the' tzane. In order to do this in a sat-
îsf-ictory maniner, 1 deein it necessary ta
bYive -in aceurate descripîtion of what I
hiave been d ing, aîîd the mannEr in
ivhieh the people deait with me. In
the first place, let me stqte that I left
coliege about tht' last of' April and pro-
ceeded to u my work without delay. 1
.ucc-eeded in gctting across on Saturday
April 28th and preached the foliowing
Sabbath. Before givingy a de.scription
of my work allow inc to state a few
thingS about the place. The lIsland lies
between Pictou and «Prince Edward
Island ruiining iii z ctharr i
rection. The ont' who travels tlirough
it is delighted by the ievelness of the
land, the' fertility of the soil, and the
l)eauty of the occan wl-ich surrourids
it. The sailor ii, like mnanner is s-truek
by features similar te Nwhat 1 have de-
scribed. The' fresli breeze fromi the
No-rthumberland 1Straàt on one side and
frorn the Great Golf on the' other ren-
ders the place very iealthy, and allevi-
ates its inliabitauts froua the discomforts

P -P IR ) - ( ' , , ý *il . , Il ",/ié, -1,
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ol' a -corl ing sun. My labour tibr thie
surnitiel wILs of, il two-t(Iold nature. ILI
the tir,( place, 1 tauglit tlie school tive
dayi a wvek, but as thIis bt-doigs tii a
difftr.ut departinent, 1 tlîink it is only

Ioe~rnv1 state a few things about
it. T'linost ofi thi pupils were youing
and( ceilsequcrntly iiot l'ar advaix-ed in

eaig. There were f'our or five who
rnfy be Said to have cOliiliiof educatioii
but ail the rest wc 'c y-oung,. The peo-
ple liave been doing their utrnost 70

keelp 111) a s(1i0ol ini t he place, and the
restilt i', that all the Voung, peuple cati
re.ad. wvrite, cipher 4'c.

()ne gyreat disadv ' utage ia progress
%vas il1w îrr>culaiîiy of attendance. Th'le
pupil wlio ivas absent K-new but very
litie about what the ciass w~as taughit
the day lie was awýay. For example,
one pupil could flot speil "menagerie,"

"incorisistent" -c., nor read a page cor-
rectly because lie was absent the day
thxe clnsz-- had it. Anoîher could flot
work a question ini interest zxor apply
square root to practical put-poses be-
cause he was absent the day it was ex-
plaiiied to the class. Nor is this less
true witb regard to those who study in a
higlier stage. If the academie boy is
zirt able to dciine cornu, nor give
the principal parts of' the verb fero, be-
-cause lie was away fronw sehoci the day
it was taught to the class-if the college
student is not able to translate a chapter
lin Latin or in Greek, or solve a par-
ticular problem in Mathemnatics because
lie -%vas absent the day the class was
drilled in these exercises. hom, mueli
more is A true corlcerning Young pupils
,who are only beginning to learru. Trus-
tees and parents should see that ail the
children in the secton who are of school
age would attend regularly.

Another great hindrance is that the
pupils do not pay the attention they
ought in the sehool room-this is how
tnuch of the teacher's labour is lost. Be
iuay do bis duty to them but unlesa- they
do their duty wo hini the pt-ogress will

be- vcýry littde. Th.t. pup1ils wirc exsim-
imcd on w hat they î,tiliied du ring the
time I wa. îitlî the(rin and pt-izes îvere
awarded ho tiiose who inade the hligýhtsL
marks.

'Shortly after I w<Iit ho Id,'q P

founil that ant iniprovernent in the ýing-
ing was nececd. 1 theretore tauglht a
siniging Sehlool tiîrst lit a dwetling hiouàe
and afterwairds L-ndi t1 -choolhouse. Whea
1 taught thern a mntber of tunes, 1 se-
letcd eicht of the bezî and of' theffe
i'orrted a choir wlxo led the singing at
thte meetings. I miust say that the most
otf those wlio aîtended especially the
choir mnade satisfactot-y p)rogres in titis
art. Thie attendance in the schoolhouSe
was alwavs pretty fulil and the most of
themn seemed anxious to learii, but 1l
found Lt advisable to discontinue teach-
in" it.

I did not take up anytime teaching
the elernents of mausic but launched them
into the tunes at once, because 1 thought
thi8 method would flot bc so cuimber-
some to theni.

I preaehed in Gaelie every Sabbath
at 11 a. mi., andt in En,'iz.-h ini the xfter-
,noon at 4 p. in. The attendance at both
these meeting-, lad always been very
good. The people carne out very well
to both thte Gaclic and Engliali but the
attendance at the English was perhaps
a littie Jarger. Jr was delightful to se
the people flocking to the meeting house
every morning and evening.

1 taught a Sabbath sehool imamedi-
ately afrer the morning service. Twn
teaclierti wititd Lh me. We were
enigaged in studying the book of Exodus.
The questions I askedi the dass were
ilways of a general chnracter, because 1
thotight sucb questions would be more
bsne.icial to them and besides I had no
timi5 10 study the lesson in detail. Ail
the pupils could read toierably well and
recite the paraphrase-s and catechisms
witb accuracy. Aiier the lesson I a-
ways distribuied tracts among 2m,ý
which is Lnvaluable Ln the wcty of in-



foriinini tiien, on rvligiou, topics. I
viSitP( ail the f'ainilirs on the Island frc-
quently, the place., %vlere tlîere, were
sick p>eople and tliose wlao were so old
tinit tlîey coulil 114)t attend ser %.ice c n
S:îbbath. lucre w--rc during the sium-
mer four 8ick people, one of' vhom hiv
pns.sed away and the reinaining three are
still living.

1 had to Icave foir collegf- sooner than
they expected, and although they iniglit
bave kept me until 1 ger-ved the f ull
time, yet t.hey willingiy released me
from my service which I think was a
noble act on their part. As soon as I
intimate(l ry intention of leaving, they
put no sturnbling block ini my way, but
were to wvork at once and saw that cvery
cent of the promiscd salary was paid.
Taking, their circumstances into consid-
eration I must say that they have done
their litmost, and that cheert*ully.

Before 1 conclude my report let me
allude to the hospitality of the people.
Wherever 1 vent 1 was reeeived with
kindness, flot witlî a momentary fuss, but
with that conlstant kindness whieh Lad
always been neculiar to thein. AI-
though they have preaching in the sum-
mer, we must rememaber they have none
during the long winter. As it is im-
possible to give theni a Catechist for the
whole year, could the Presbytery wlaich
lias aîways doue well to destitute places
managye to give thetn a sermon once in
a wliile. I would suggest that arrange-
ments should be made to zupply them
with a Catechist every summer, for they

.rcoU UUdy %vorthy of ail the atten-
tion we eau give theni.

RespectfuUly subniitted.
DuNCAN MCKPNziTE.

Princeton, NJew Jersey, Oct. 2, 1877.

CAPE BRETON.

Last înonth we assisted the Rev. Mr.
Stewart in administering, the Sacramnent
of the Lord's Supper at River Inhabi-
tants. As usual in that part of the

country th a;etne was large. 1 t is
îiot, uneomrnn tîtere tii fliul people trav-
ellîng, twenty to toriy iihili on such an
occa-ion.

Mýany people disapprove oU s clih great
gatheringî. Thi-.'y say tlîat nuny yotung
mnen and %vomen asýsemb)le undler pre-
tenee oU religion and pa8s the tiiîne in
idie conversation. The liouses- iii the
neighibourhood of the churchi are often
erowded to excess ; they have purlîaps,
fromn one to three score guests. Theie
flimilies have no time for quiet medita-
tion. The Presbyteries of flie Island
are now said to be coiidemningY the cus-
tom. It is not t00 soon. 0f oid people
assembled for worship: the (ustom of
large gatherings wras then a good one;
now it is -said many assemble for mere
amusement and g.p.If that is the
case, it is well that it should pass away,

llr tin flie saying "l est one oeood
cuaioili s!îould corrupt the -o. Id." W~e
do flot care to relate the heavy indict-
ment we have heard broughit agrainst
these meeting's. If one hiaif we have
heard be true,their doora is already seal-
cd; they have riot only ceased to be u,-e-
fui, but they are made the occasion of
intolerable evii.

At River Inhabitantî however, so far
as we saw, the behaviour was ail that
could be expected. It is matter of deep
regret that this congregation should still
be without a minister. We could only
assure them that our Presbytery wou!d
as soon as possible send a Gaelic speak-
ing -nissionary to labouir am-ng
Through the long and dreary winter the
aged and the sick are without the regular
visits of a minister of the gospel. Could
flot some of our congregations spare their
ministrs a fcw weeks now and again
and send theni to labour in that desolate
field. It would do ail parties good. In
remote parts of C. B., we have visited
poor old people who, when parting with
thein, took our hand in both theirs and
with tears in their eyes and faltering
voice, invoked the blesiaing of the Most



Iligh upun uis anrd unir mtork. and w''
haiï, 'rt.'t tlit tu t liera- in t Inir ln!
and! dijîriv:ît sur rels 'r> cr wa-Z a -'uiaîe andr

IX'e Ireeel arI~îl i.Aburi t t w
dasv ' joiniY111 iilan. 1 hi j.; îg-a o

iii nt ot tw mo. libel-al il n01i. ivorlif

Tlîey Live a Ilîenuîiifutl elirîl, butt nut
suffled mni'ster. and t1wy are weak
nismerically. 'l'ie h ev. Do)nald StiEr-
land, ofGaart pr-aibes tu i lit-n oe-
casionally, WV u nid ili"y bail ui:n
buted Ilbierally to the ciee'rîuwnîî
futid ; and t bey erîqu.ired uf uis about

IMr. Dunnit'., Sii.steiitatin sie>n3m tî-ý
they wiAied !,) -'ubserihe towsirds lt. Il'
the sanie zeai pro vailed in every lc
tlne annouint î'equjiredl for c.krri in"g ouc
that Scec %VOUld bc u~ci in a

of t!iv' Isitini and everywhcre wc met
ivitit the saille determ ination to adlit-re
to the (If,î'r u Pietou .111] :) die
r"'hîîrclî of Sc'otlatid- J.W. l".

A BIEF REPIORT 01 TIIE VALE CON-

IEGÂTION ANI) MY WORK Tt'IIERE.-I
egani missianîary work hiere Julie l7th.

Very soon 1 di5scoveî'ed that in tîvo res-
pecti at least my ideas ot the Vale ivere
incorrect. First it is nul a vale at ail
but a gentle erninence skirtinc, the bas;e

,of Maclennan'-, MîN. South M'ta ml
is a marsh to whence cornes the niaine
applied to the coiliery. Seconaly 1
thought the Kirk congri'gation at the
Vale very smlall indeed, not more'

ou r 40 famities. limanîgîe my sur-
prise on findingic over 80 families anti
four separate sections in the co)ngrega-
tion, eaei of' whicli possessîes points of
interest. These Sections tare, ( 1) tie
Vale, proper; (2) Sut herlant, s River
which ineludes (a) the cove (b) MHerigo-
inish, (3) Wentworth Grant, (4) Eider
Grournds. 0f'these then let us briefly
treat.

The Vale congregation is cmposed
for the most part of' auners or persons in
some way connected with the coal mines,

arn!i aIýu a srnall nu f lt -u'Iarmners.
'l'h' t>i'O ato u n. lrîgh 1!t large. yet
i- ;ttitlll t i -i :îrea>- an'! %vil! dîîubjlt-

Ic-14 in a short t iii' i-ti a trotigy
4.11111rg-11. Ale ! ' tle Va!>' l a-ts a

I )rSoir> (ai'lae g dc v gu-îý-uc
rîri<l tivo .mlnflIg'e----u a tc'rli
hll anrd a C111n t'ch, t%%() M. i )k an> 1 one
set tled I>astur. V 0erv fîdhi)r anex
istenrce ot' Otiy t'i vu' yeaî--.. Wt' Cuil-
d îîeteil our cerviv'e it t ' -hall wi'îcl
ivas gu±neralv wf-!l îi!ed. li'ig îUdLer
low in the ceilingr- i is rnot i aIl t'on-
Vi niet lu speak ii. T'I' -oî e r th
001urirî'g:t ioir t aku! t'î to, .Lt-cure a

(lu îîîct tli,- htttei. Thlo!wt-r part uý
the hll i- <'ijs' by t lie day school
anti on Sabbath by ivir Sabbath Sclîuoi
wlnhii ij, Nu' lI sîî-taitîe4L. 'l'ie îieekly

pt'ayu-r isiiet îng i- held oniSldîth 'ul
n'.While 1 wAs rît tjiei Vale, i cal!

aV Iliat i lie rîttendirîte çvas excellenlt.
Maîy u' tîu~ tnet:g~WQt'u excu'edl-

ingly itter-tiig. fo)r Gui ivas mar1i iestly
iviti. ris. 1 oi'-ned a B'ible chss wvith
six pr it heit Nve liai lve eight-
i-en &C , marîil ti'he u î'i-tin was coin-
puil %l fi lIt-i. NLîrtiy ut't hiue Whuo aI-
îr'ndcd ivere riii'ur. 1 founul thit

îc'ryi tîni' and r'uady for iný,truetio».
Thbueh- becani 4o iii' eeýt~iti anrd ias

r-t IV(il âtt<'ruîleî titut 1 rge tet 1
Plosî' it. At thue Vale, Englatid and
Se-utialid. tihe Chî:iinu lads. arid Cape

Bî'-tri i'- ipîe-'nd.AUl these per-
Wuî i' îuîCt' i iL ht îilCis.

U- '-rit :i:' .. ui 1y rreriell r'ol-
estants and s oine thiriteeti I. Callholie
t5amilies. Iri wasny cazýes 1 found thc
houses of' t1e mine-s provided with
good boouks aîîd a well-readl Bible. IIow
good( it is to see Bibles which give evi'-
dence ut frevtiu'nt use, how sad 10 see
those thiat âtre used znerely as uriameni..
But tfo proeeed, the minci-s of the Vale
are the nîost reqpectable that 1 ever met.
They are (juite agi-ceable aind peacleful;

tiiey keep up a cottage prayer -iieetîng
and regularly aIPendu lI1ure)i. As 1 wai
on flie point of' leavingr on>- 'lf her in

1Thr 1 -#:;
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the( n've u his brettireti pre:ented me
with gýod ivkhleî and l)rayers If~ I
hayie hi9ea the means of doin,, them any
gool] 1 V God. At the Vale 1 fourid
but three sick. Miss Grant has long
been patie>ntly suffcriig, may God give'
her c'aeto endure steadfast tintil the
end. Old MIrs. Matc B(an i., iri deeline
and %va-*tt to be called home. Mrs.
Hanley lias been (eontîincd Io bcd for
several vears, stili she tind-z His grace
sufweit for lier. Leaving, the ',ale a
drive of three miles over a good road
takies vou to Sutherland's River. Thiq
at present is by fac the larger section ot
the congreggation.

it is coraposed of wel-to-farncrs.
Thiey are Scotch and Pc ,sess in a pre.
err ient degree ail the generosity of the
Highlanders. The Chureci is occupied
in the morning by the inembers of the
United Chiurch and by us in the after-
noon. Pr:,.Yer meeting, is conducted on
Sabbath evé-ning and the wee,.ly prayer
meeting on Tuesday night. Having
v ted our people ar)und the shore we

roceed to Wentworth Grant.
It i1q so called, thle old resi dents savf

from Wcntworth the original grantee.
If you nicet any stranger you can't go
far asýtrqy by calling fili Grant or Mc-
Lean. 1liaving visited their section 1
addressed an exceedingly interesting
meeting in the school hlouse.

At a distance of C) or 7 miles is that
part calcd the Eider Grounds. I
preachied for dieim one eve.-ing to an
audience that packed the sehool house.
The Nlclnnis families are exceedingly
kind and energretic, would ilhat we had
mn ny such. Speaking generally we
-'isitedover 120 families, about 80 of
wvhich are iii connec'tion with the con-
gregation. 1 preached regularly twie
eachi Sabh)atli ird addressed the prayer
meeting r in lh evening. On several
evenin gs I conductcd regular st-vieîe.
There are niany good wide awake i,
ini the congregation, frora whom 1 re-
ceived greit assis-tance and favor. .At

tLe Valt, Msr.MeBean, INcl>herson,
Greener, and Mckinnon ; at S. River,

Msr.Mainroc, Cameron, Grant and
Minnis ; may flod bless thenm for what
service tbey lhave rendered this cause.
Thei ladies of the Vale ivere flot to be
oiitdone by the genilemen), for îhley p-
sented Mrs. MeL. witb a liaiidsomne

Yours it Chirist, A. MýcLEOD.

Rrx G.M.GRÂNT.-At a special
meeting, of the Presbytery of' Hialifax.
held at Charlottetown, on Wedineýday,
11ev. G. M. Grant intimated th-at lie had
received fromi lion. John Hamilton, a
communication stating iat Il- (Mr.
Grant) hiad been most cordially and un-
an; -nouslv elected Principal of Qucen's

Colge and University, Kingston, and
that the Board of Trustees were in Sess-
ion awaiting his reply. Mr. Grant fur-
ther ::îated that letters had reacbed hlm
some days ago which constrained him w~
give thc matter his serious consideration.
He bail de}iberated, and had corne to the
conclusion that his duty was to accept
the position pressed upon him. lie de-
sired thus to place the facts before the
Prcsbyterv at ilie, earlîest posýsible moý-
mecnt.-The Pres by tery agreed 10 appoint
11ev. Jolir1 Forrest to preach ncxt Lord's
Day in St- Matthew's Chiurch. and sum-
mon :he congregation to appear for their
interest on Tuesday, the 1 GUi irist., at

'1-2 o'clock, ia St. Mfathew's CliurUi.

This intimation from Mr. Grant does
flot take us by surprise, but it is rio! e the
less welcome from a Halifax point of
view. We have no doubt at ail that the
Queen's College authorities bave made
the very best choice in their power; and
we can only now niost hcartily co.- gratu-
late tbem upon their success. We know
100 well the place bcld by Mr. Grant in
ihis city and in the Presh-yterian Church,
Io contemplate without deep feeli ng the
prospect of bis removal from among us.
-P. If?.
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TIIE SUPPLKMNENTING FUND 0F TIE
CHURPCUi 0F SCOTLAN1) IN TUE
MARITIME PRUOVINCES.

Befiore tluis ii meet the eyes of Our
readers the Kirk Scs:on Of each of
our congregyations in the Maritime Prov-
ince.,, will have reeeived fron rL~e Con-
vener of thc mainag*ing- commit tte of thc
Supplernenting Fund, a ci, Y con-
taining directions and suggestions as te
thre hest method of coilccting for the
Fund.

IEvery member and adherent of the
Church will admit that we have cntered.
upon a great an'i praiseworthy under-
taking. It bas 'beeni entered upon with
tire unanimous consenit and approval of
all our congregations, and therefore j15s
success may be looked upon as a fort-
gone conclusion.

As a branch of the Churvh of Scot-
land, we have bitherto recived tic care,
sympathy. and assistance cf thc mother
Uhurcir, and for which she bas our
grateful acknowledgments. But living
in a 'world -3f constant changes, we know
not Ilwhat a day mny bring ith"nor
how roon changed circunista-nces may
effect a change in our relations, eccles-
iasticallà or fitancially, with the Churcir
of Scoiland- Events have- of laie trans-

ý icd that threattn. at no far distant
aile. to diver'.to other channels, thre

funds of the Cneriii AssemUyl, collect-
ed to assiszt cxpatriated Kirkuren in the
colonies, to mainînin gospel ordinances
in their midst. These funds are in fu-
ture to bc largcly sliared in by the off-
spring and sympathizers, in the colenies,
of thc Church's bittcrest 'Pneraies nt
bomne. Foreign elements have crept
into, and largely leavened, to our disad-
vantage. the General Assembly's Col-
oni Comamitte that hitherto assistcd

the necessity of tome urtitcud, determined
effort to b-conîp inidepend(eLIL ot, oultsidf,
uncertain aid.

If we are to ?xist as a --eparM
Cl1urch, under the pressur- brought ta
bear upon us frou everv sîde. and the
threats ofutiLi. queczingr uS oUt
and -we sec iio goodl reason -why wt
should not, it will be nece.,sary. for ut
wilh strong iills, undismayed hearts,
and liberai hands, mieon man, to sia
about the work, and that witb as littie
delay as possible.

It is an undertaking ir' which it wilI
not do to let the burden fali upon the
shoulders of a few. It is a bur'Jen thet,
by sharing it according to the ability of
ecdi eau be easilv earried. It is a
work in which the Church expects every
man and womnn, called. by bier nauat,
to take a part, and (Io his or lier duty.
It is a field in wiceb there is room. andi
scope for the exercisOe of the encrgy and
liberality of every lover of' dit Church
of our fatherz. ht is a resuit, that can be
gained witho4t und-iue pressure on ct
if each will give "as God prospere-th
him." It is an end that miight be at.
tained in one year If ecd adhereiît gâve
S1..O or ini two years if die adlierenta
of the Church of Scotland In the Mari-
time Provinces advanced $0.51); but in
order that no one should szuifer from
orer taxatiion of time or means in one
year, it has heen deemed prudent to ex-
tend tic accumnulati ga of tic Fund over
seven or eight years. Ali who love oxv
zion wil! thus have an oppcztunity of
contributinga. Every blte given will be
astoie thrown upoxi the "e aim" th&t is
destined tce risc to grand dimensions
and to be a monumnent worthy of the
sons whose noble sires held flot their
heart's blood dear when the interests of
thei" church demanded tLe sacrifioe.
We believe there are many to wbom it
would be gross injustice to judge of tlheir
attachment to their Chnrch, firom the
littie they are able to give for her sýup-

1 N5
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port; is onily according as, a mnin bath
Ikhat God expects him Io -ive, and be the
gifi great or small God loveth a cheerful
giver.

It is Tiet expected that ail ean give
ufike every year: circtuiitaiîces rnav
inake it ensier or more difficuit. L et uýs
be faithful stewardi of' God*s bounties te
as. Let our weights and meaiures' te-
wards him be losi; ,let flot the one he
light ner the other short vwhen we have
it togive. When we (ogive let itbe a
juatter of' conscience. Some wiIl be
mIled upen te give their time as well as
their means ; shail Pot t1hose -whose time
ia net encroaehed upen think of this and
increase their contributions-? With a
long pull, a stxoig pull, andi a pull ail
kt-ether, we shail bt able te accomplishi

afeat that wvill be credirable te our-
selvee. and command the admiration and
mepect of disinterested outsiders.

EDITORIAI, NOTES.

It is proposed that the Supplementing
Fand (Capital, SItt.OOtI. be raised il
seven or eignti vears, but we behieve that
the zeal of a willing church and people
wi accomplish this in les than hall that
thne. It is enough that tht people un-
dertand the nature and object of the
âcherne te appreciate its importance. and
Iiher8lly respond te appeals on itz lie-

Congregat ions thiat have ret made Ille
oleetions for ihe, Home 3rsion Fiint
will do weil te P-.t end te the matter with-
out delay, and those who have, wil
please fbrward their collections te the
treasucer at once, as the money is spec-
ially required.

God in bis kind Providence lias be-
stowed upon ti.this autumin. a brounrtif'ul
harvest; if He. with liberai hand pro-
vides for yeu, shtal yen. when his ca-ase

dmnsigive sparingyly and grudg-ingy-
t nreturn ? Read and ponder well

V ahi, 11, 1 (.

OUR OWN C11IERCII.

T'he Piîeteut Pre;tbytery ivill meet, D.
V., at Salt.springs.-, on the lSth in,'(.. to
indiuet the Rev. Pr. Le.imont.

Rev'd-, Messrs. Fraser and Stewart
have been visiting, and pre-tching te our
Concrcgations in Capeý Bretoan. They
have Iikewi,;e dispensed the Sacr"n.ent
of the Lord',; supper at River Inhabit-
antsý where people flockedJ freni great
distances te hear the Nvord preached and
te celebrate the death of' their loved re-
deemer.

Qý> The seholars of* St. Pztul*s churcb
Sabhath sehool, 'Westvil!e, enjoyed their
annual pic-mt*e on Weatiesdlay, 12th
Sept. Through the kindnie;s of Mr.
Simpson, Manager, Drurmnond Colliery,
it was, on this occasion, of more than
us1ual1 intercst. After meeting in the
Church. the scholars marched in proces-
sion te the Drummond Colliery, where a
train wvas waiting te carry them- te the
Drumrnond Wharf Tlii-- it.self w-vas, te
Most, if net te all, pic-ie enough. On1
reaehing the Whaurf, arnuzeetuenrs of al
kinds weére cntered upen and îýtpt up
with untiring encrgy, save wlien the
creature coerrts derm'uided attention,
till about h-aW pazt four in the afternoon,
,when ail were summoned togethet' te make
preparationý, for te retiirn. After three
iîearty chieer, for teachers and others
dleeply int ere-zted in the Sabbathi seheool,
ail, deli-lhted witit thu dav':, amusýements
set eut to the train wliich was in readi-
ncss te bringthenx back te the spot from
which thev lîad set eut. The to)tal num-
beir of children present wiv, about 250.

The Rev. Dr. Lýniont and family have
arrived at Saits;prings. We wish theun
tvery conifort andi happiness in their niew
hom2.- andi we are ich inistaken iï the
Sali.,prings cn gcwi -i net do al
ini their p-,ýwer te mtki_ tÀcir berne a
happy ene Dr. L,.tnen-t wil! be inidact-
cd on t1ic 1S:h iin-t.
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The Svnrod of the P. C. met ini Char- i
lottetowri last week. 1ev. Mr. Byer,
was elected moderator. Several changes
since last mecting were rcported. Au
appeal case früm Sydney came up.
floN is it thiat fior severril years niuch of
thue Synod's time has been trikeri up by
Lesririg uripleasarit thirigs from that
quarter ? We will gîve an outlîie of
the proceedings in our riext.

]EXTIIACT FIIOM TIIE COL.
COMM1'TEE'S 'REPORT.

-It is g>Tatifyinig to be able to report
that on both sides strentnous efforts are
beirig mrade to reduce the chiige on the
Asse'mbiys furids for Canada. Oin the
ont banid, the Pictou Presbytery bave
set on foot a subscription to i-aise a capi-
tal sum, the interest of which is to eriable
them to dispense with the Assenibly's
Supplemnert of Salaries." The effort
abo've alluded to, is the scheine
proposed by 11ev. Mr-. Durin andI adopt-
ed by the Presbytery, anid wbich bas al-
ready been set iri operatîoei la 11ev.M.
Dunn's coogregat ion with a degree of
success at once astonisbiDg and gratify-
rng. It w;ill we trust, -îýery soon be in
general operation, and meeting the suc-
eess it deserves.

INDORE, CENTL. INDIA,

1llth July, 1877.
Myr DEAR ML. HERDMAXn..

Your favour of 9th April reathed me
i Bombay: where 1l was laid up for a

few weeks, after it had beeri in Madras
and Indore for me; and it gave me inuch
gratification. It must certa 1uly be plea6ing
to our Divine Head skhat, bowever, long
our Iamented division in outward organi-
zalion may continue, we shall be one in
affection and in doirg the work for wbich
Reeaves- His church on earth. And It is
a gcat pleasure to me that 1 sh.il thus

3e, kcpt in dloser relation anîd corree-
pondtnce with these of %vhotu 1 bave
nernories which lie very rwar my heart,
especially those connecLý-d with that
Lle.szed work oft te sprillg of 1875.

1 delayed ansvering tili I cou Id niake
tilquiries, and riow 1 arn glad that i

,cari answer prtetty satistactorily. Yom
a-k for the Pres-bytery whether a isnm
of $20}0 can be expended on niative
teachers or Cateehists, or how suck
cari be best lad out i our mission field.

As to the first question, you know
bow diffleult, it often is, even in okt
christian couritries to, get Catechis of
satisl'actory qualifie-aCons, and it i but
reasonable to, expeet that the difficlty
will be greatpr i Iridia. And so I
found in 'Madras qrid the S. of Iridis
that the question of native workers wu
onie of tbe greatest trials and difficulties
to the Missionaries. But if you ano
lirnhed to, S20~0, 1 can at once an3wer sç4
fai- as tlie Catechiists go. A Catechist
reeeives Rupees 25* per norith so that
-'200 ilh not keep two. and there is a
man bei-e now actinig as Moorishee, Who
gives promise of makirig an excellent
C-itechizt. Hle i,~ a convecited Mohara-
medari, andI shows the power of the
truth on his heart by voluntarily i-eading
and preaching iL in bis free time. Wbea
he bas recei ved further instruction ho
will (D.V.) be appointed Cat-echist. 1
arn anxiotis to gret another, i'nd mean te
corresporid with older missious in this

àeto of India ai once, on the subject
If you cani make up the necessary salaryp
good, if not the baidre of the $200 c»
be paid towardR a teacher's salary. uf
vhorn 1 stiai get as many as I can (
limits beina' suitable persons on the vue
hand and rnaney on the other, for- 1 have
no expectation of these reaelinrg the ex-
terit of opportunit-ies for %vork> arnd »
soor. as 1 caii; or perhaps for a colpoe-
teur ; or indeed, if you will trust it s1m-
ply to my dpoato whatever sev
maost suitable.

Sc far then aLs the dipsiof tuie 20
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goes 1 answcr eniphaticaliy, *'csand as
mnuch more as voti can send ; as- to the
t'est way of' expending h., 1 amn as yet
only able to answer partially, but 1 shall
umke such arrangpments as seeni to be

~ t if you Link you cun trust mne sur-
iently to give me Croblanc/he in the

matter, aný 1 have already arranged as I
bave explained for the one Catcehîh.,t.

We have a-n immense field here, and
à most needy one. eontaining I suppose
Lundreds of thiouisantdF. who have ne-ver
Igeard the Gospel, anci many of whorn
bave perhaps neyer ýeen a nîissionary.
As fast as %ve cari g-et them and get an
qpen dcor from themn, we mus~t set labour-
#e to workî among, themn, but we need flot
ô1DIy salaries for these, we need money
Wo rent and fit Up school roomns, to buy
ýooL-s and tracts, and varlous other
"igsQ, no. to speak ofre'nt ofour bouses,
lii finds can be raised ind bouses biuil±.

this hast hitn, thougli 1 do not propose
applying any part of vour $200 in it, is
yery heavy of itself. thic rent of any sD)rt
pf a house in which it ivould bc advis,-
able for us to live bcing very high.

The station I expect to occupy is;
Mfhow, abouit 14 miles trom here ; it is
*ne of the lar"est miiitary stations in
Endia, and bas also a large native popu-
lation (40,000 I have heard), besides
Lie inhabitanta of the villages in its
eighbourhood.c

* h ave thus answered you in detail,
Mçd I lope you wîhl soi be able to

Iendi me more than you now offèer, which
t shall aiways endeavour to expend to
-tle greatest advantage.

-With kiDd regards te nmmberý of
CresbYterY anid other friends, inehxdinig

mfcourse and especiaily Mrs. Herdmnan,

lI remainý vMr dear sir,

'Yours very Žinoere]y,

J. FicAS,;Ê CAMPBELL.

TU'IE 1EV. 1)11 HALL ON THE PAN-
PRESI3YTERIAN COUNCIL.

The Rcv, Dr. Johu Hall occupied bis
pulit on Fifth Avenue on Su-ad(ay last,
for the first trne since bis return fromn
Europe. H1e receiveid a cordial greeting
frorn hi,~ friends. and was apparently ini
the best of heaih and spiritzs The mor-
ning service contained no allusions to bis
experience abroad. In the af'ternoon hie
devoted a part of bis address to, the Pan-
Presbyterian Couticil ini Edinburgh, in
whieh lie pointed out the work whieh
bail been ancomplished by the Council,
and the benefits- that were likeiy to, spring
frora it. In aîîswerirg t he question as
to what practical beneflts are likely to
risc from this Council, he said, let it be
borne in mmnd ihiat ahi the benefits can-
not be spoken ns if in a tabuiatcd state-
ment. We are brethren frorn France,
Beigi'îrn, Italv, Spain, Hungary, and,
even rnriie distant stili, froin the lands
beyond he Pacifie. where they have to
fight &cour faith against th-e prejudice
of ra2e and adverse re!igions. One of
the bcit characteristics of' the council was
the nuri;bàýcr of missionaries present fomn
ail parts of the world, who, were able, by
comparing notes, to give the. delegates
an incsight into thý work, and an idea of
the bmest Iid of ia')our. If anybody be-
licveq that the convention was held for
the purpose of intens*fyiig ?resbyterian-
ismn he is greatly misi.ken concerning, its
piiepose and nature. It vas caliec tW
make Preshyterians intetiîgz-.. and
broader, not to narrow the views of its
representatives. Already I cari see the
good effeets it bas had upon other de-
nominations. 'The Wesleyans of Great
Brtian have been P.-esbyterianized, se
far as to egivethe people commnand of the
churth govmrment. Te German chur-
ches bat-e been reorganized, and in his
letter on the subject, Bismarck, with
strikin- eminon sense, gaid: " If' yoi
wiâh la give the people au imerest i the
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churchi, yo'i must give thelni aut]
its, govPýriineiit, The Calviiuist
odi";ti of 100 years ago werc a
feririg iii cvery way t'rom othe
speakiagr a difféent language.
long time they were scattered an
less for want of organ*tzation.
evangeliciil nitnisters preaýclicd t
and linally thlsy carne togetiier
ganized after the Presbvteriaii
There is no body of Chreit
earnest, loving * ad useful in th
than tItis srnail Englisih sect,
known kis West Preshyterians.
no doubt that Enc1and, Irelarid
land will long have cause to r(
the benefits ot'the Couneil of 18
when in 1880 ià re-assembles ir
deiphia-the city of brotheriy
feel sure ait. doubits of ils greati
and cfflcacy wvill be rernoved.-

COLILECTElJ FOR 1-L MI
IN 'ST. PAUL CONGREG

EATRIVER.

Church DQoo Collection, -

By subseription Cards:

Miçss Jessie McDonald, St. Paul'
Mary A. Fraser, Blancharc
Sophia MeLean, Irish Mour

tain, - -

"Sophia Urquhart, Coromoni
"Libby McDonald,

HOME MaISSION.

Collected by the Lldies of Weztyihle
44" Stellartog

Total
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%sroqi er'aP»ia&ad bda
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ic MUeth-
sect dif.-
rs, even

For a
d woý:th-

Theu

SABBATII SCIOOL LESSONs.

Secet Notes on the International Sitbbath
S'olLesson,; for 1877. By 11ev. F. N. and

M. A. Peloubet.

LsssoN III1. ()CTOBFR21, 1877.

PAJtJL &XE) TI;Sý IGOTELi ,Yu;wS.. rAC 22 17 30

manner. 17. When 1 was eome again to Jeruzaiein.
No- the apostie ventures to ýil>CSk of bis pcal

ins more rninisouî to the Gcntiles that il wos uo at
eir plate ]).imaàcus, a foreign citil, but at Jurtitalî,i,
Wvho are lie lIoly C'ity' andl while lie prayed ini the terr-

I ha epc, thjat suc)' a revelation caine to hiuut frooe1 ae Godý clear)Iv dlnn his c0lnmiýsjîon 1a.s an
md Scot- apos4 îe Io thÇe Gentil(,-.
nerber 18. Saw hini. TiteLord Jcaus. Gei these

77, and quick[y. -"Quickly' accords wviîl Ga'. 1:.18.
Oni thi.s first Visît pan!l reillained nt Jcrtnsaleiu

iPhili- but fiftcen days, and received tbis cominand,
love-I probably. oiný o tfhe last of thcin.

nfluence 19. Aud 1 saiti, Lord, fliey kiîow, cîc. lie

S A. j now shows by his repl, îlîat ir was bis; own
cherisheul plan to labor in Jerusaîcra tînu he

-mighm prove there the reality «f lii Cl cOeast*
tion and prenen the faith vwhich lie once de-

ISSION stroycdl, so that. tlîev should glority Go! in

ATIO-N' him (Gal. 1 , 23,24), andl s0 that lie holîuld.
yas fair ms le could, the mischief of his perqecnt.

in-, career.
20. Patil further refers tu0 that particular

instance ut his persecuting zeal whielh aiso la

-$5.77 zecorded of Lin b' thei Ilol>' Ghost.
21. lit Baid unto mue, Depart, etc. Ile

procSded to Syria and CilicÎa (9: 30 and Gal.
183 1: 2 1), and reuîitined there thre or i.ur years

.3, $.5 belore li's arrivat at Antiochi.
1,$6.65 22. Thev gave bim audicn'ce uto bis word.

When hi, miission to the Centiles w"asn-
L-ned t hough the words quoteil were the

$ 3.50 words of JehovakL spoken in the temple iascif,
',$1 .40 even as the Lord had once spaken to u-,

-320 ont outburst of frantie indignation rose front
iue temsple area ad ailenceil the speaker en

$2.7 23. Cast off thtir clotes. The iuen d.id
not lay off their clothes, as in the caseo of

n epheri, tu atone Paul, for ho was ini the cua-
oy ut the soldiero, and the force was t-jo

great go be despised ; noir wua this a forimal te-
$23 ligious act, the mmr shaking otI the dugt as a.

S.l24 t.haa.mony against Paul, accrding so te tli-
... ,.~..~ iususages oi the E.au (âS Ch. 18: 6, note),

$4.î batl ni et of Vehement and unnroiftb'.6
irage, inecasod by their veq sasen ut impo-
tence.

24. Coin oeaoced hiea to be iroxgin ;nto
the casîle. Tis commotion threw Lv tiias ito

rQud $4 ziew per lxity.
W. IL M~. eiah itSs Wîth IBUtCr strapE.
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LIST 0F AGENTS 0IF Tnt IlRfECORD."

Bey. W. MeMNillan,.............3ridgvillc.
Bugh Mcljean,..........West River Station.
Robt. Maxw#11,..........Lime Rock, W R.
Kenneth Sutherland,...Watervale, W. R.
James MeLeod,.............. Saliapringe.
GeG. Suther!and,...........Six Mile Brook.
James Hisai.................... Picton.
Postinaâter,.................. New Giasow.
Postrnaser ......... .... ...... Steliarton.
Postma8t.................... We8tville.
Rey. A. J. lMacitchan,...Barncy*s River.
Geo. Gunni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Truro.
Bei'. J. W. Puaau ............ Scotsburn.
John MeKenge, .............. Scotsburn.
John McLean,...............Roger's Ilill.
Aiex'r Me-Doniald, B. S ......... Scotabura.
John MeKay, Eider,.............Miliville.
Alex*r MeL.llin,...............Miliville.
Aiex'r Mcflonaid, Eider,..W. R. Station.
Daniel Metenzie,...............Gairloch.
John Suthél*îd ............. Miil Brook.
Jamee MeLood,................ Glengary.
John R. ýMcDonald, i.Merchat).. .. Pictou.
John Sutherland,.........Three Mile Bjoué'c.
;ohn Grant, ...... ....... Irishi Mountain.
Dong'd McDougall, loch Side St Peter's, C.B
Wm. Grant, (Tanner) ......... S. ringviiie.
A. Mcflonald, (Piper) ......... B.ridgviiie.
AIex>r McDonaid, (Roy) ........ Bridgviiie.

Alex r Mcflonald,............Sunny Br.
Samnuel ?'ra8er,... .............. Emevile.
Geo McLeod,....... ......... West Riv-er
Ale-<r Sutherland,............Ccot-h Hil.
I)on 1 Fraser, ................ Carrihoo
Murdo McRenzie, Threc Brooks, Carriboo
John Fraer, .................. Gleuga-ry
John Rou,.................. Scotch Hfu!.
Aiex'r MeQaarr;e,.......... lrdwood Hlili
Wrý. A. McDonald,...Kempton, Col. Co.
,Alex'r M'cKenzie,..........Carriboo Island.
Wm. Mcflonaid, Eider,..........Gairloch.
Jamne8 McKay, Esq.,............E&rltown.
Rey. P. Galbraith,..............Hopeweil.
D>onald Gray, ............... Cape Johin.
AIex'r Fraser,.............. Tcney River,
Rai'. W. Stewart.... MceAnnan's Brook.
Wm. M. MePherion,...MePherson's Milis,

Scztherland's River.
Kenneth J. McKenzie,. .W. B. R. John.
'Robert Douglass .............. Logangville.
Wm. MeLeod,.'J'atamnagouchie River, Coi.
Murdochi MciKenzie,.Upper North River.
Capt. Angus Cameron, River Inliabitante , C.B
Allan MeQuarrie,....Cape Miibou, C. e.
Geo. Bailiic...........Port Hastugs, G0. B.
Joseph Hart, Esq ......... .Baddeck, C. U.
Angus McKay ... Plainfield, Pictou Co.
Bey. R. McCunn ............ River John.
W. G. Pender; .................. Halifax.
Neil MeDonald ............. Lake Amnelie.
Chas. Fraftr,..............St. Pauti, B. R.

It bus been arranged that Th@ X<ofbhy Xtooori of the Church of Scot-
iand, in Nova Seotiet, New Brunswick and adjoiningf provin2ýes shall be cont.inued
a-s !ast~ jear.

Minit3ter8 will be kind enough to see that arrangements are m'ade in ail our
congregations to have a subuo'iber J& @Tory fa1mily according to the
ollowirig terms.

Parcels of 5I Copies to one addlcress,........$.0
Parcels of 10 6Covies to one acldress,......$3 0 0.
( Wit& an extra copy gratis, aY forolnerly.) ..
&nfle cotiie (throu Ê the Poa Office,) poat-pid,ý $ 0.50.

..4gelits 2UW7l Please obeerv;?t&Ut there is mw gratis copy îii!h pa<Ies of FJVE.
rW Conhmunications forilrmsèrtion, as well as lette"r on busin"Ss 10 ho addressed

Rev. Wm. MoMillan, Bridgviie ''~ Pictou.


